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INSTRUMENT QUALITY

onaa
CLIAR

MAGNIFICENT phonographA with supreme beauty,
designed for men nnd women who
want the the world affords

that the Sonora.
Plnying all makes disc records

perfectly without extra attachments,
possessing many important, exclu-

sive features construction, and
having earned reputation for un-

equalled quality, the Sonorm the
instrument want.

$50 $1000

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
507 Main Street
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American Cows
IIKIU.IN, Oct. St. (Dy mW

The Herman department of agricul-

ture and tho Gorman Red Crou aro
trying to help Americana have
offered to aend 6000 cowa to Ger-

many to obtain a cargo apace In vee- -

to send the cattle acrota the At
lantlc, The Interallied maritime
board announced that waa unable
to a'npply tho tonnage required.'"
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The department of agriculture baa
aent an to the United Statea
to find the ahlpa needed to bring the
cowa to Germany. Meantime the lied
Croaa baa been trying to amooth
away tbe difficulties here and ob
tain permUalon to receive the much
desired animals. Theie obatactea aro
duo to rorifuelon of authority In the
government regarding tbe Issue of
permlta and Inapoctlon of the cattle
when thny arrivo.

tone

eipert

. Tho Rod Croaa official! estimate
that the, ocean freight charge will
avoroKo fliO n head.

Whllu no restrictions nro placed
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upon Hip brood df.cown nnmlcil, It
In pointed out that llolnlcln moro
rondlly iircllmnto themselves, na thnt
Ik tho prodomlnaiit bruoil In

in'

HI'RINO LAKH
Thu urul iaarhara auoClatlon

gtat at Ue safcool houao Friday after
noon. A snail program waa given
br tba children, after which refresh- -

peats) war served. A good time waa
reported oy an.

Mrs. Dolaa arrived on tba train,
Friday night, from Pataluma Califor-
nia and will make her home tiere."

Mr BVanlr HlMart nrl rJilldron
vlaltcd with Mra. Jim. Stewtpt Sun
day.

Btaafleld Is la favor of child labor
lawa and tbe public welfare depart-
ment proposed by Mr. Harding. He
will work for all progressive mea-
sures for tba welfare of women and
children. hm

Miss Ethel Ferguson, a member
of tho baseball team-- ) of Delaware
woman's fltlleco. waatainfinod to the
hospital for several r'dajra as a rag

by a pitched ball.

Mrs. Charles U. Knox, of New
York city. Is the president and ac
tive head of a grout corporation

. which mnrkca a nationally known
food product.
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Tonight
At The liberty
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"Shipwrecked Among Cannibal"

X f Taken among the Man-Eate- rs of
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SPECIAL PRICES FOR TODAY:
' Children 25 cents

Adults

DftitVlMM

Guinea

50 cents

Tonight
At The Liberty
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suhkAgain! ,We are Able to Sell a
First Class Corset for $2.00

For many, many months, a $2.00 Corset'
has been an unknown article on the market,
but recently we were able to obtain a limited
quantity in sizes of from 19 to 28 which we can
tell for this amount.

These are a wonderful value, and a short
time they would have sold at least
double price we will sell them for.

They are low bust, with long hips and
elastic tops, and are made from a fine bro-
caded coutil. The hose supporters, of which
there are four, are of a splendid broad elastic,
and the corset would be a good value at double
what we are asking for it.

inure

tTh&Lace Front

Sizes from 19 to 28. While they last, $2.00.
FLEISHER'S YARNS

This is the time to think of the gifts to be made for Christmas,
for there really are very mar y days left. A great many of each
year's gifts are knitted or worked in crochet, and there are no oth-
er yarns on the market which will compare with Fleisher's.

We have a large and splendidly selected assortment of colors
and weights, and are selling them at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
40c TOWELS FOR 29c

As an Extra Special we are selling Fine Huck Crash Towels,
size 17x36 inches, for 29c. These are unusually Tfine towels and
will last long at this price. There is no limit to the number to
sold to a customer except the limit of our stocks ' Remember. 29c
each. T

For those of our customers who wish towels of' greater or short-
ert length than 36 inches, we have the Huck Crash Toweling,' in' 17--
lnch-widt- h, in both plain and stripes, at, Extra Special, 29c a yard.'

v :PLAID DRESS GOODS
This is a Plaid year, and we are fully prepared to supply all. your needs, and at reg--

; war Golden Rule Savings, too. . We have' the ' most beautiful of , plaids, m Serge ai
; Worsted Weaves. Alhwool, of course,, and they are priced at. 'from $4,00 to'ffcSS

.yard. See them while they are here.
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OREGON Tonight and Saturday
fair; continued cold.

Drammond can print It.
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Tailored to Measure
No two men arc exactly alike. You have and

legs and a back ancl chest and shoulders and ideas

of your own. You can hardly expect to have them all
fitted right by some garment made to fit a dozen or a
hundred or a thousand other men.

Shdytie-Brut-v

Hand Tailoring
andPure WoolFabrics

mean clothes made to fit you, the way you'want them.
We give you the opportunity ,to select from the biggest
and most complete line of Fall woolens sad at.prices '

that are exceptional values.

Reductions of $5 to $20
N. B. DREW

MEN'S TCGS 6th and Main Sts.
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Friday and Saturday

Specials
&V 41

Bellflower Apples, per box, special ....$2.65

Tuna Fish, 20c size 13c

Tuna Fish, 30c size 23c

Watch for these two-da-y Specials and
save money.
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Thos. H. Ince' Firet Production for

the Awociated Producer;
"HOMESPUN FOLKS"

A rural drama with plenty of action, good, healthy
tights and Mr. Inco'a new find, ."Lloyd Hughes'' doesn't
have to be compared with Charles Ray to establish him.
Our new $11,000 organ Is ready, so our. doora will be
opened at 6:46 tonight and we will have an organ
concert until 7:15, preceding' the picture program.

SATURDAY
Wallace Reid and Bebe Daniels in

"The Dancing Fool"
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